Should catheter-directed thrombolysis be monitored?
Catheter-directed thrombolysis for deep venous thrombosis is considered the basic treatment modality for intrathrombus removal. This method is preferably used in patients with iliofemoral deep venous thrombosis due to poor spontaneous recanalization in this segment, especially on the left side. The method was published almost 25 years ago and has gained ground in the treatment because of poor results from systemic thrombolysis and because of the possibility of stenting any underlying iliac obstruction during the procedure. However, the publications of catheter-directed thrombolysis reveal a great heterogeneity concerning catheter-directed thrombolysis technique and the lack of high quality evidence about monitoring as a tool to minimize the risk of bleeding and pulmonary embolism. Strict inclusion and exclusion criteria, correct composition and infusion of thrombolysis agent, imaging thrombus clearance during catheter-directed thrombolysis, ensuring flow enhancement during the bedridden situation, careful evaluation of indication for stenting based on imaging, and sufficient conversion to anticoagulation treatment following catheter-directed thrombolysis are essential. The aim of this paper is to discuss different treatment aspects of catheter-directed thrombolysis for iliofemoral thrombosis and to suggest a monitoring model for future treatment.